To experience a studio tour with Fiona Rae, click HERE (4:41)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4gwbyfERDrA

To watch Gregory Manchess approach illustrating a work of art, click HERE (5:29)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8OVU7tKxki8

To hear Vik Muniz explore art with wire, sugar, chocolate and string in his TED Talk, click HERE (14:47)
https://www.ted.com/talks/vik_muniz_makes_art_with_wire_sugar

To see Atlanta artist Bethany Collins discuss her motivations and her identity, click HERE (10:59)
https://vimeo.com/63566270

To explore the animation of William Kentridge, click HERE (2:51)

To see an interview with artist Dave McGary as he discusses the inspiration, creation and installation of a 24’ monument of Chief Washakie at the University of Wyoming, click HERE (8:26)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RZQh3SyXLI4

To watch a conversation with Vera Lutter at the National Gallery of Art, click HERE (1:03:35)
http://www.nga.gov/content/ngaweb/audio-video/video/conversations-lutter.html

To hear from Thornton Dial, click HERE (7:38)
https://vimeo.com/65233101

To see Chuck Close write a note to his 14 year-old self, click HERE (5:02)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=milXH-433vs

To hear from Richard Jolley and see his glassblowing process, Click HERE (3:35)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YTFHcroeCxEE

To see Sandy Skogland’s, “The Cocktail Party” installed in two minutes, Click HERE (1:59)
https://vimeo.com/20354530

To watch a TEDx Atlanta presentation with Radcliffe Bailey, click HERE (17:15)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GObDdYFNC0A